
 
 

 
 

Weekly Update For Our Members
Wednesday 17th November 2021

 
 
 
 
Dear Members,

This week, I'm delighted to announce details of our fabulous New Year's Eve Party, which will herald the start of
our Centenary celebrations. Many thanks to all those who are working hard behind the scenes to create exciting
events and occasions for us all. Over the coming weeks we'll bring full details about events on and off the water
over the Christmas period.

It is great to see so many of our Junior and Youth sailors participating in winter training at the Club, as well as
hearing about their participation and success at events around the country. Notably in the 29er national rolling
rankings so far this year, our Royal Lymington squad currently has top male boat, top female boat and top mixed
crew boat.

Remember when in the Club to take a moment out to admire the excellent works of art exhibited around the first
floor, you can vote for your favourite by emailing Gillian by 29th November.

Read on for the latest news and updates from the RLymYC team. Remember also to follow us on Facebook,
Instagram and Twitter, where you'll find regular updates too.

With best wishes,

Phil Lawrence
Commodore

 
 
 

Book now for our fun New Year's Eve Party!
Booking is now open for our fun and informal New Year's Eve Party! We warmly invite you all to join us in
welcoming in 2022 in true roaring 20's style. Celebrate the start of our Centenary year - enjoy an exquisite three-
course silver service buffet by Mosimann's, live entertainment by acclaimed singer Katharine Collett, followed by a
disco and fizz to welcome in the New Year.

Find out more and book your places by midday, 21st December

 
 
 

Our Pathway to the Paris Olympics
Vita Heathcote and Ryan Orr: Wednesday 24th November at 18:30

Next Wednesday we're delighted to be welcoming local sailors Vita Heathcote and Ryan Orr. Learn how "Ryvita"
began as a team, hear about their journey through Olympic sailing so far, and their goals for the future. Gain an
insight into their day-to-day lives as professional athletes and what goes into an Olympic campaign. Supper is
Cottage Pie and Market Vegetables (vegetarian option available) - book by Friday 19th November.

Reserve your seat and order your supper by 5pm on Friday 19th Nov - BOOK HERE!

 
 
 

Winter Race Forum - Starting with Nick Rogers
On Thursday 25th November 2021, members of all ages are welcome to attend our Winter Racing Forum at 18:00
hrs, which will take place both in the Clubhouse and on Zoom. Nick Rogers will be discussing starting races, a
subject close to our hearts! Bring to the forum any questions you have and get set for a masterclass!

Find out more and reserve your seats in the Clubhouse or on Zoom by 24th November.

 
 
 

Winter Junior and Youth Coaching at RLymYC
Our winter coaching programme for Junior and Youth sailors is now underway, with monthly training for sailors of
Optimists, RS Teras, Laser (ILCA) 4.7s and Radials, RS Fevas, 29ers and 420s. The coaching team runs great
sessions with a strong plan under the direction of Head Coach, Hugh Styles, with a mix of on and off water skills
and classroom learning designed to deliver maximum benefit and enjoyment to the sailors.

Read more - including winter coaching dates

 
 
 

Member receives the Hammett Trophy
Congratulations to RLymYC member, Peter Bell, who was recently presented with the Cruising Association's
Hammett Trophy by professional racing sailor, Mike Golding OBE. Peter received the trophy for winning a log
competition within the Cruising Association (which has 6,500 members), describing his adventures along the
Spanish and Portuguese coasts with crew members from the CA Crewing Service.

Read more

 
 
 

Booking events: how to reset your password
My Club Account is the Club’s online events and ticketing system. Your “My Club Account” is automatically linked
to your Membership record. Find useful links to My Club Account on our website under Member Central/My
Account. Then click on My Club Account. Here you can click on the button to change your password and also view
events that are currently bookable on the system (click on Events & Ticketing).

Login to Member Central and My Club Account

 
 
 

And finally...
With the autumn/winter social season now underway, let's keep protecting ourselves and each other against the
ongoing threat of COVID-19. We are committed to ensuring the safety and well-being of our members and staff. 

We would like all our members and visitors to feel safe when attending the Club and we kindly ask members and
guests to adhere to the current Government Guidelines and Club advice during their visit. Please read our Club
guidelines relating to COVID-19, which you can find here.

 
 

 

Royal Lymington Yacht Club
Royal Lymington Yacht Club is one of the world’s finest yacht clubs; a warm and welcoming home of yachting, dinghy

sailing and motor boating. 

At RLymYC you'll find a warm welcome, excellent facilities, first class training, expert waterside services,   a thriving social
programme for all ages both ashore and afloat and our popular bar and restaurant managed by the world-renowned

Mosimann’s dining club.

Find out more in our website: rlymyc.org.uk
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